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BOARD OF HIGHER EDUCATION 

REQUEST FOR COMMITTEE AND BOARD ACTION 

COMMITTEE: Fiscal Affairs and Administrative Polley NO.: FMP 13-39 

COMMITTEE DATE: June 11, 2013 

BOARD DATE: June 18, 2013 

CAPITAL PROJECT REFINANCING REQUEST ON BEHALF OF NORTH SHORE 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE AND MIDDLESEX COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
MOVED: 

Authority: 

Contact: 

The Commissioner of the Board of Higher is authorized, upon 
consultation with the Chair of the Board of Higher Education and the 
Chair of the Fiscal Affairs and Administrative Policy (FAAP) 
Committee, to undertake the following: 

• to make a written request of the Massachusetts Development 
Finance Agency, as successor to the Massachusetts Health 
and Educational Facilities Authority (the "Agency"), that that 
Agency undertaka the issuance of Series 2013 Bonds for the 
purpose of refunding all of the Series B Bonds and Series C 
Bonds when such conditions, as determined by the 
Commissioner, warrant such refunding; 

• to execute a contract with the Agency in accordance with 
Section 12 of Chapter 15A of the General Laws providing for 
the expenses of the Agency and the payment of the Series 
2013 Bonds to be issued by the Agency as aforesaid, such 
contract to be substantially in the form as the Commissioner 
may determine is advisable; 

• to execute a r:nemorandum of understanding with the 
Comptroller of the Commonwealth providing for the 
implementation of the contract referenced in the preceding 
sentence; and 

• upon the advice of counsel to the Bo.ard, execute such other 
docum·ents and instruments and take such other actions as 
may be necessary or Qesirable in connection with the foregoing 
and the transaction contemplated thereby. 

Mas$achusetts General J..aws Chapter 15A, Sections 6, 9, and 10-14 

Sean Nelson, Deputy Commissioner of Administration and Finance 



Background lnfonnatlon: Middlesex Community College 

Proposed is the refunding of MA HEFA Revenue Bonds, Community College Program 
Issue, Series B (1998). The Serles B Bonds refunded MA HEFA Revenue Bonds, 
Community College Program Issue, Serles A (1992) that originally funded a new health, 
science and technology center on the Lowell campus. North Shore Community College 
is also seeking to refund its portion of the Serles B Bonds, and a separate approval 
request is being submitted simultaneously with this one. Each college is liable only for 
its proportionate share of the debt service on the bonds and associated costs. 

Because there was no legislation at the time the A Bonds were issued that would allow 
the colleges to borrow directly, MA HEFA became the nominal owner of the Project and 
used the proceeds to construct the health, science and technology center. The 
arrangement was and is governed in part by a Contract for Financial Assistance, 
Management and Services between MA HEFA, and the Commonwealth acting through 
the Department of Higher Education and acknowledged by the NSCC and MCC. This 
Contract provides that the colleges, acting on behalf of the MA HEFA (and now on 
behalf of MDFA), will covenant to fix and revise fees, rents, rates and other charges to 
students and other users of the project in amounts sufficient to pay debt service on the 
bonds and all other costs associated with facility operations, maintenance and repair. At 
present, MDFA pays for liability and property insurance as well as rebate calculations 
and bills the colleges for the expenses. 

When all the debt is retired, the ownership of the project will revert to the 
Commonwealth. 

The B Bonds are insured by AMBAC, but the 2013 Bonds are not expected to have 
insurance 



Background Information: North Shore Community College 

Propo~ed is the refunding of MA HEFA Revenue Bonds, Community College Program 
Issue, Series B (1998) and MA HEFA Revenue Bonds Community College Program 
Issue, Series C (2000). The Serles B Bonds refunded MA HEFA Revenue Bonds, 
Community College Program Issue, Serles A (1992) that funded the re_n~vation of a 
51,000 square foot building and the addition of a sec?nd floor. The building houses the 
Main Administrative Offices of North Shore Community College (NSCC) as well as 
laboratory and classroom space. 

The Series C Bonds funded the construction of a classroom building on the Danvers 
campus. It should be noted that the Series B Bonds were issued to refinance projects at 
both NSCC and Middlesex Community College (MCC). MCC is also seeking to refund 
its portion of the B Bonds, and a separate request for MCC is being presented 
simultaneously with this request. Each college is liable only for its proportionate share of 
the debt service on the bonds and associated costs. NSCC is the only obliger on the 
Series C Bonds. 

Because there was no legislation at the time the A Bonds were issued that would allow 
the colleges to borrow directly, MA HEFA became the nominal owner of the project and 
used the proceeds to make the renovations noted above. The arrangement was and is 
governed in part by a Contract for Financial Assistance, Management and Services 
between MA HEFA, and the Commonwealth acting through the Department of Higher 
Education and acknowledged by the NSCC and MCC. This Contract provides that the 
Colleges, acting on behalf of the MA HEFA (and now on behalf of MDFA), covenant to 
fix and revise fees, rents, rates and other charges to students and other users of the 
project in amounts sufficient to pay debt service on the bonds and all other costs 
associated with facility operations, maintenance and repair. At present, MDFA pays for 
liability and property insurance as well as rebate calculations and bills the colleges for 
the expenses. 

When au ~e debt is retired, the ownership of the project originally financed by the Se.nes 
A Bonds will revert to the Commonwealth. The project originally financed by the Series. 
C Bonds has .always been owned by the Commonwealth. 

The B Bonds and C Bonds are insured by AMBAC, but the 2013 Bonds are not expected 
to have insurance, · 



This Motion will b• VOt•d on at th Hi h nating council'• · • g er Education coordi-
Octobar 9, 1991 at 2:00 p.m. and tinance Committee Meeting 

HIGHER EDUCATION COORDINATING COUNCIL 
REQUEST FOR COUNCIL ACTION 

COMMITTEE: Administration and Finance No: A&F 92-1 

MOVED: 

DATES October 15. 1991 

:"thEREAsi, the Massachusetts Health and Educational Facilities 
u or ty (the "Authoritr") ia authorized to undertake and 

finance or refinance cap tal projects on behalf ot public in-
stitutions of higher education pursuant to Chapter 614 of the 
A~ts of 1968, as amended, upon written request :made by the 
Higher Education Coordinating council (the "Council"); and 
WHEREAS, the Council baa received requests and applications 
from Berkshire Community College, Massachusetts Bay COllllUllity 
College, Middlesex community College and North Shore COllDllUllity 
College (the "Participating Institutions") with respect to the 
undertaking and financing or refinancing by the Authority on 
~•lf of such Particip~t i ng Institutions of projects described 
in such requests; and 

WHEREAS, in the judgment of the Council it is in the best in-
terests of the community colleges, their students~ staff and 
their dependents that the Authority undertake and finance said 
projects; 
NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED THAT: 

The Chancellor of the Higher Education Coordinating Council 
f t h~ "Chancellor") is authorized and directed in the naiae, 
~d on behalf of the Council, to make a written request or 
requests of the Authority that the Authority undertake the 
following project or projects: 

i. The acquisition, construction, renovation, rehabili-
tation and equipping of a Health, Science and Tech-
nology center at the Lowell campus of Middlesex 
coaun~ty College; · 

ii. Th• conatruction,
1

r
1

eindovatio
1

thn, rahabilitattion and 
•~ipping of an A • . Kea and Labora ory 
science• Facility at the Danv•~• campua ot North 
Shor• community College; 

iii The r•tinanoing of e~i•tinf aQrt9a1• d~ on the 
• south county c•nter building loc::ated in GJ:-.t 

Barrington, whioh i• owned by luk.ahi~• COU\U\tty co11•9• row,dation •nd l••••d in pe~t to ~kah.ire 
couunity coll19•1 

all •• aor• ful,J.y d11ariba" in t;ht r•tu••it• •ncl applica-
tion• ..,d• bf th• P1rtiaipatin9 ?"•titu-



2. 

3. 

2. 

The to be undertaken bI th• Authority on behalf of 
the Participating n accordance with the ra-

authorized to be made· by the preceding section of 
this resolution may in the discretion of the Authority be 
undertaken separately or together for financing purposes. 
Purauant to Section 6 of Chapter 15A of the General Laws, 
the Council hereby delegates to the Chancellor the au-
thority to do such other things, enter into such contracts 
or agreements, and take such other action as the Chancellor 
shall deem necessary or desirable to effectuate the matters 
authorized, including without limitation: 

i. The execution of a contract with the Authority in 
accordance with Section 12 of Chapter 15A of the 
General Laws providing for the expenses of the Au-
thoritf and the payment of Bonds to be issued by the 
Authority to Finance the projects requested by the 
Council which contract shall provide that the 
Council m~y t ransfer or pledge that they will 
periodic~ll,2'." tt""ansfer to HEFA, or to any community 
college iiitl tl :1J,,Mt.@ under terms permitting further 
transfe:&" @'i~ )f,J ,:;;;;,_\rt;~. to HEFA, any part or ~11 of any 
funds h ~.lttl J;,~ "J);.'i\1l~t funds for any commun.1.ty college 
under tlt@ iJ1:' t~'!ii§iot,~ of paragraph (d) of section 
eleven, l'l<'h~rird.<§t:®red on behalf of any community 
college ~~ gift~, grants, or trusts under the pro-
visions of c lause (e) of section twenty-two, made 
available for expenditure on behalf of any community 
college pursuant to an appropriation or other spend-
ing authorization in the commonwealth's annual 
o~erating budget, including supplementary and defi-
c.1.ency budgets, or otherwise available for expendi-
ture by the Council and may contract with HEFA or 
any community college affiliate with respect thereto 
under terms permitting further transfer or pledge by 
HEFA to a trustee under any trust agreement related 
to such project and entered into by HEFA pursuant to 
chapter 614 ot the acts of 1968; provided, that in 
the ca•• of any funds expected to be available for 
a,cpanditure by the Council pursuant to subsequent 
appropriation or other spending authori1•tion by the. 
1,agi•lature, th• Council may only pledge that they 
will •o tran•ter such subject to such su.bse-
quent appropriation or other authorization. 
The council may teraa and conditions as 
to th• application of the •o as it 
d .. u appropriate tor the carrying out of the provi-
•ion• of chapter 614 and of thi• chapter. 

1.t.. 

iii. 

The execution ot a memorand\la ot underatanding with 
th.a comptroller of th• coqonwealth providing tor 
the implementation ot the oontraot r•t•r•nced in the 
pr•o-41n9 ••nteno•1 
Th• ••le, conv•y•nc• or l•••• to th• Authority by 
th• council in accordance with S•otion ll(a) of 
Chapter 1,A ot th• General i,w• of auoh real or 
paraonal property owned by th• Commonwealth in the 



iv. 

v. 

3. A&F 92-1 

citi•• and towna in which the Patticipating Institu-
tion• are located aa may b• .n•ceaaary to effectuate 
ownership by the Authority of the projects to be 
finance~ on behalf of the M•••achusetta Bay com-
munity Collage, Middlesex Community College and 
North Shore community College; 

The execution of a contract making available to the 
Authority in accordance with Section ll(c) of 
Chapter 15A of the General Laws the services of 
officers and employees of the Participating Institu-
tions for, among other things, billing and collect-
ing rents, fees, rates and other charges for the use 
and occupancy of the projects undertaken by HEFA, 
the daiiy operation and maintenance of such build-
ings and the keeping of books of account for HEFA; and 

The establi~)i'~'.~~'.~,l?i/t ilnd. management in accordance with 
Section 11 { 1 3 u~· lf'f?.1apter 15A of the General Laws of 
trust fundg :fc,;-; <t~~® pr ojects. 



BAcgqaotnm 
Kiddleaea co-unity colle9e'• Propoaal to ••tuli•b a 

Kealtb, loieaoe and TeobDolo97 center at tbeir Lovell c-pu• 

At their June meetin9, the Board ot Regent• gave approval in con-
cept to a propoaal by Middl••ex community College to employ Higher 
Education Faciliti•• Authority (HEFA) bonding to support development 
of a new Health, Science and Technology Center at the Lowell Campu•. 
Th• aatabliahlllant of thia canter will addr••• a pr•••ing Middlesex 
Community College need tor permanent and modern tacilitie• for health 
and science education which will better reflect the ongoing technical 
advance• in th••• fields. The center will con•tituta the next phase 
in the iapl-•ntation of the maater plan for future davalopaant of the 
Lowell caapua. 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

The Center will occupr approximately 60,000 square 
feet of apace ng of claaarooms, laboratories 
and clinics. new facility will replace th• need 
for space currently being rented at the WaMalancit 
Mill in Lowell and the Edith Nourse Roger• VA Hospital 
in Bedford. 
Th~ estimated cost tor developing the new center is 
$7.0 million. The term of the HEFA bonds will be 20 
years. Annual debt service cost will be a~proxillately 
$650,000. The estimated annual debt service cost is 
less than one half of the present annual rental cost 
of $1.6 million for the space which currently houses 
these programs. 
Debt service cost~ w!J.1 be paid through the intro-
duction of a new W~~i l ities Development Fee of $6.00 
per credit hour. Th~ ld,®rA fee will result in an in-
crease in student costs of $72.00 per semester. 

Operating costs of the facility will be covered by 
revenue from the Division of Continuing Education, 
trom tees charge tor clinical services provided at the 
new center, and from savings in rental costs for the 
present facilities. 

Provision will be made within the new Facilities 
Development Tru•t Fund for the creation of a resexve 
tor depreciation, ongoing maintenance and replacaaent 
of equipment. 

Tbe HEPA capital A••et Pool Pr09raa requi;rea th•t •ch 
of tbe co-unity College board• of involved. 
in tbe pool give formal approval to the apecifio ~-
ject on their campua and to the pool concept ~ior to 
tonal HEPA approval. on N•I 30, 1111 th• loarcl ot 
Truatee• ot Mlddl•••x couun ty Coll•t• unani•oualy 
approved developunt of the p~ojeot, Th• aotion i• attacbect, 
The Maa1aohu1ett• Divi1ion ol Capiiel Pl•Mint and 
operation• app~oved the propo11l for bid and a 
requeat to~ propo1ai in ~uly, 
copies ot the formal detailed plan, A Proposal to 
oevelop a New Health. science 1nd Tachny1061 center in Lowell, Massachusetts, May 1991 are ava lab e for 
review by members of the Higher Education Coordinating 
council. 
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IIQIABQDA 
Horth lhore COMUDity Colleq• to 

Allied •••1th ancJ Laboratory laieno•• Waaility 
at the Caapua 

At their Jun• •••ting, the Board ot Ragents gave approval in con-
cept to a by North Shore Community College to employ Higher 
Education Facilities Authority (HEFA) bonding to support development 
of an Allied Health and Laboratory Science Facility at the Danvers campus. 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

North Shore Community College propose• to develop the 
approximately 40,000 square foot facility by January 1993 
through adaptive re-use of a portion of the former Varian 
Building at the Danvers campus. Space will be provided 
for Nurse Education, Occupational Therapy, Physical 
Th~apy, Radiologic Technology, Respiratory Therapr, 
Science Laboratories, Television Services, and Anc llary 
facilities such as a bookstore and food service. Thia 
project will be conduct@~ J.n accordance with the master 
plan for use ot the f ©~~@K Varian Building in the future 
development of the D&n ~t ~~~ Campus. The Allied Health and 
Laboratory Science pr,@,~7.tiitl:;tJ.f; are now housed in rented space in Beverly. 

The new facility will cost $5.5 million. The term of the 
HEFA bonds will be 20 years. Annual debt service cost will be approximately $500,000. 

Debt service costs will be paid through an increase in 
the General Student Fee of $6.00 per credit. Thia will 
result in an increase in student costs of $72.00 per semester. 

operating costs of the facility will be covered by exist-
ing funds now used for rented space in Beverly. The 
annual rent tor these facilities is $250,000. 

Provision will be made within the new Facilities Develop-
ment Tru•t Fund budget for the creation of a reserve for · 
depreciation, ongoing maintenance and replaceaant of equipunt. 

'1'be HEPA Capital A•••t Pool Program requir•• that each of 
the Couunity College board• of truateea involvec:t in the 
pool 9ive tonal approval to the prQject on 
their caapu• prior to HEPA approval, on N•y at,1911 the 
Board ot Tru•te•• of North Shore Coqun,lty Coll419• un-
anillou•ly approved a motion to authafia, 'beir pre•ident 
to ••ek tund1ft9 tbrou9h HIFA, The aotion ·i• •tt•ched. · 

copi•• ot the tonal d•i ail•d, t:~~~=•~ f~•~~P Allied Healt h and Laboratgry sc, 1 o 
Ferycroft Road Danv1r1 , Ma111ohus1tt1, K•r 29,1991 are 
ava labl• tor review by a1mb1r1 or th• Hither Education coordinatin9 Council, 
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